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lflotes of tbe M~~ece.
PaoFz=on Dur lI bis closing aiddress ais Mode-

ratar af the United Preshyterian Syaod salid: With
other denominations they hail aanained traiteras
intercouise, aind tht visit tramn tht JIsh deputies
would lie a memorable ane Tht memberb uo! Synod
listened t-iýthein whb profound attention, anad cxpre.-sed
deep sympatuy with ilicir Cburcb li tht ainxieties they
felt for their unhaippy c-ountr-y But wbaitevcr changes
may be impeaiding, they haped the rigbîs oi ù.ns_îcný.e
mouid continue ta be as much respectcd ais before a

that they would bc neither priviltgcd nar persecuted,
but, like cîliça Chua-ches, have tht protection ai laiv,
and continue ta be recognîzed by law in tht enjoyanent
ofpcrfect religiaus cquality.

By thé resignation oi Miss M. Ross, who lbas fat
séveril years- faitbtully and efficiently discharged tht
duties ai Lady Principal in tht Braintford Ladaes'
College, thero is a vaicanCy'iii the College Faculty.
There 15 scairctly a position ini conneciion iath the
Pa-byteriaanCh-irch in Canada where a lady possessed
oi tht ncressary educatian, refinernent and Christian
culture would have a better field for tht exea-cise ai
ber talents, li dtvlopiaag in the daugliters ai aur
Churcli a mind an'd character thait will enaible them ta
aaorai tht places they may MaI lin aller lite. Tht
salary offèredl is very l3beral. The college residence
is most de.lightfiul, while the social advanxag*s Tenider
the position still mort desirable.

Twvo years froan now anottier notable ccntenniai
celebration wvill lit held in tht United States. The
General Assenibly a: Minneapolis lias given attention
ta the subject, and, in bht large-h earted, geerus way
cbaractta-istic ai Pxtsbyterianisi sticks tht co-opera-
tion ai aliher iembers aietPreshyterian famiiy. A
ccrdial invitation bas been cxtended ta the bouthern
Churcli wsth tht vien. ai securing uaiited action. This
invitation, it is needicis ta add, will be aicceptd an tht
saine spirit li which it is tendered, aind the tiraternal
relations, ai which so mucb hais been heard in recent
yeitrs, will do-abtlms became closes- still. lIfsepa-ate
organizatilns suriive titi 1 888, i as almost certain
they n-il! blond barnoziously soon afterward.

TuE Comnriltc on'tht Centennia As4embly t-e-
ported, rtcominending that tht ane hundredith Gene-
rail Assembly ai tht Pa-esbyterian Churcb in' the
United States be beld in Philaelphia in z888 that
one day ai diat Assemnbly bce specaally devotedl ta tht
prestutation, ofhistorient, -and nieiorial adtlresses by
persanspreviously appointed, and thait a Ccntenary
Ftand af $5,oooa bc aaistd by the Churcb. This
fond is to be devottd ta tht permanent endowymnti of
tht Board ai Ministerial Relief and Aid for Collegcs,
i suans ai Saaooo and 55ootooo respectivcly, ta the
endowmntt of tht other Boards ai tht Chua-ch, ini
suais sufficacut ta incci ail tht cosis of admianistration,
and ta the endowrreenl. of tht theobogacat seminarats
ai th Cbua-cb. The repart was unaniîmously adopte

L1ssi week the Président ai the Toronto Boar-d af
Traci, on bis retura tramBritain, an an interview a-e-
fea-red to tht dila:iriness displaycd in campleting the
Canadian depaimeai ai the Colonial and Indau
Exhibition. It is to ir grtted that îhase itcresed
were flot up ta timei. Tt i certain, however, that
Canada is nialing a most creditable exhibit o! lier

~ ~manufactures and arts. the
handeorrae aind carefully arrranged officiaI catalogue cf
tht Cazaadaa section af thie«Colonal and I.ndian Ex-
bibitian would afi uscl convty a muost favoul-able im-
pression of the varitty, ia-est and .compltteness cf
Canadals represeiitatiafl ai au Exhibition embrncang
tht industria and commniaial res-ources of the Bnzish
Empire tha-agugiut tht world.

THE United Presbytes-ian Synod considered the
question off mare exttnded lay repa-esentatian in tht.
Ctitirc Courts. Several oycrinrs wetre prcsetîd

aisklng for such extension, The praclice lin the Il P
Church bitherto lias becai ta elct eiders ta represent
the congregaiaons only ta %Yhich they belong. It Is
proposed that, as an the Churcla ai Scotlnnd, in the
Fret antI in the Caundîtn Churches any eIder iay be
eligible. Ont of tht averturesi ca-aved a itallea- retire-
sentation af sessions in Claurcla courts than now. pre-
vails. Tht pint ain tvhicli the uvehturca agrccd vas
ttaî insttad ut being 'tonatr by titi session, tht repire-
seaitative eIder shouîd hc eltcted by the conga-egaion.
A motion approving tht princ.iple o! tht uverture5 aind
tht remission o! the àubjet ta, 0 lsbytnes ivas
adopted. __________

VAicus subjects of ita-est wvert under discussion
lin the United Presbyterian Synod during ats meeting
in Ediniburgh Iaiefirient pastorates was ont af
these. lIn the Fre Churcli aind in tht Austa-alian
Chua-ch tht saine subject has came up for considera-
tion. It is not ta he expected, neither is it desirabhle,
that radical changes should bt suddenly înuroduccd,
aind for these ilitre semns ta lie no taagca-ess. Aiter
considérable discussion, in which avarious views lwe
expressed, aimoaig themn the sbeiving ai the question
ailtogether, tht introduction a! a camplete system ai
Pi-esbyterial visitaitian aind tht appointment ai a coin-
minte ta consider the wvhole question were praposed.
The latter proposai carried. On tht presentatian ai
tht crinittets report, the subject Vil] lie ba-ought
belte tht Synod next ytar.

W1:EN the Raya! Society ai Canada n-as !armtd it
,mas subjected ta a keen critical fire. Tt hais, how-
evea-, gant on steadily doing ils work, and is tram
year ta year groiving in importance and influence
Tht annuai meeting unas held wn Ottawa last wtek,
anid several af Canadas most distinguishtd scitntific
and litea-ary -nien toak an activc part in the praceed-
ings cf ethe society. Some ai ihese are men oftworld-
-vide reputation, aind th Ir contributions ta the repub-
lic o! leaa-ning are regarded as authoritative. TIi ca-
is nothîng invidions lin a-ta-ring ta the learned Prin-
cipals ai McGiIl and Toronto Universitits, tht for-
nier the prtsident-elect ofithe British Association for
tht Advanctmcnt ai Science, and tht latter, famous
alike lin archoeoltigy. etbnology anid genea-al literaturt,
and bath sincere andi hunîble-niinded Chiristian nien.
Tht Historical Society ai WVinnipeg was also ably
represented by Professar TXavce-

Tux prata-acttdl conta-avcrsy accasioned by Dr.
%aodrow's views an evolution bas naw reached a
deflnite stage. The Gentral1 Assembly ofithe Southerai
Presbytcr.ian Church, meeting a: Augusta, Georgia,
by a vote ai k37 ta thirteen, adoptcd tht follawing
delîverance - Tht Cbua-ch remaina at liais Cirne sin-
cerelv convaiced that tht Seriptua-es, as truly and
aiuthoaitativcly cxpaunded in Oua- «Confession oi Faith'
and Catechisrn. taaci that Mdain and Eve 'vere
crented body and sau] by immédiaite unets ar Almighty
po-er. thereby presea-ving a peret re, unity, sao that
Adam's 'bod n-ais directed andl fassbaned by Almighty
Gad vwitbout a nattaral animal parentage af any kcind,
ouit ai niattea- pa-evioiisly creattd ai nothing, anid that
any doctrine ai variance therewith is a <langea-oas
cri-ar. inasmucia as by rnetbods of int.erpa-eing Sca-ip.
tua-t -hich it muast deznand, and in consequcaice.
n-hich by fair implication at avilI involve. it will Icari ta
denial of doctrines fundaimental ta faiti.

OuR Episcapalisa bretha-en dlaim, not inreason-
,sbly, ta Ibc libea-lnandcd anad tleaamian thear ta--
ment ai thase wlia differ fri-an theni. But in the
Anglican, ais in allher communions, exta-enis mcci.
Our- conttiipoaay. the Doinùion Cin-r&ma.. piats
a lette- tramn a corres-pondent n-ho canclades bis lucu-
ba-ation thus - Regarding Dr. Caa-ry's postsca-ipt ina
-yosar issue af 6th irist., 1 shoulfi like to say-that 1 have
not satin, nor do 1 ttend -to st the Rcvised Bible-
cithe- Old or New Testamntt Tht Chsarcb is the
.- itness.and keeper af Holy Writ-tie-custodian of
Go<l'S Word.; and w-len shet or that partol the Hoiy
Cbsircb aeprcentcd by dt Convocation af Canter-
bu-y, canirnits the Te-iî-aaxslaton theref ta lic-ics

and sclîsmatics, shc as guilty af an act of untaithiol-
ncss, which 1 -drap an the ocedn thaugli it be-vill
nat countenafncr. Let thc revision be reviied by a
cammittec o ai thful Churchmeai, Nigh anad Lowv, and
1 îhink thotasands will acccpt that who reject the
late. _________

A:4 e "ybne i. At ats meeting in %VinnipeR,
the rieb)tciau SrnW uf Manitoba and the North-
West Territories passed a i'csalutaan urging that
,,reater care should bc takca on the sélection cf Inidian
aigenlt. The 1flttflUCL ý; the. bynod have sten, Io
theïr sorrow, that an the past the Ijoannion aiuthorities
have deemed any t'orn-out ward politician, however
objectionable bis habits or loase bis principles, wel
ritted to be givep charge of Indian affairs in the North-
West. The result bas been that the red nian could
no longer, rely on being hncestly trcated; ,be was
swindled out of the supplies voted ta him ; and bad
park was palmcd off on hian, though the country pair!
for i at tht rate af over twenty cents a pound. Eence
whcn trouble arosc in the North.West through the
Govcrnnient's ntglc: of the Half-breeds, maxay of the
Indians joined in the rising. If disaster Is to bie
avoided an the future, the adt'îce af the Synod must
bc aidapted. and flanc but honlesi and caiapnble men
appointed ta offices of trust.

LEOPOLD VON ltAiE, the aged and renowned Ger.
man historian, died in Berlin lately. He was born ai
*Wiche, in Thuringia, on December 21, 1795, aind wvas
tbcrcforc in bis nincty-first year. -He %vas the eldest
ai four brathers. Having been educaîed fnr a scbool
teacher he %vas at the age ai twentY-thrce appointcd
head master of the gymnasium nt Frankfort an the
Oder. At the age of twcnty-rnne he published bis
fia-t works, " The History af Roman and Gernm
Nations fa-rn 14Y4 tOa 1535," and "Criticisms upon
Modem H4istorians.Y These works brougbî han a
protessorship of history at B3erlin an i 82e, a position
lie retaiced until bis denth. The work wbich fia-st
gave hini Ena-opeai reput, On wa:s entitled "The
Papes of Rame." This work appeared in z834. In
1841 lie %vas appoanted by the Governmcnt Historia-.
grapiber ai Prusil; in 1848 he was elected a anember
of the National Assembly at Franakfort; in 1866 lie
was ernaobled by the Gaverament, and in x885 t
sixtietb annîvca-sary af his B3erlin professo.-ship xwa
celèbrated. Tht gTeat iva:ik of bis tie, a histoty ci
ýthc-world, ivas prajected aiter he iras eighty years of
age. Tt was ta bc in niait volumes Six ai these
have been complcted, and it is believred tha: lie bas
left sufficcin notes and documents ta permit at Ieast
ant mare ta be prepared by bis iterary oxecuiter.
Hisnifetvas an Irish lady.

TuE report an the general staitistics af the United
Presbyterian Church for the year z 885, submitted to
tht Synod by the Cammittet on Sta:astîcs, states that
the numbfr ai carigregations an the Synod rail is 55;r,
a dec-'eae of :wo an the preceding ycar. The nuni-
btr o(bapti5s reported by thesc ix-as. 9,755, a decrease
of1462. The numaberaf Sabliail schoaba is 86- ' nlelss
than in 1884, wherc instruction is given by ry,7a4
teachers ta 94,103 scholars, ;there are 763 advanced
Bible classes. Dunaig 1 5 the inca-case an inember-
ship bas b - -n î.-~ _ e total mtxnbership being
i 8t,î 14% giving an w, trage ta each congregation af
325. During tht' year tht miembrrship '.as decreased
in eleven Presbyteries Th=r art, zov'cr 94 con.
gregatitans out ni the ç;7 in îvhicbi thet membersbip
hzas incrcased. but in t76 af tiacse tbe-incraae bas
flot exceced ten. The agg.-egate congri-gational -n.
corne for congrcgatioaial purposes has been for 1885

$,2,5,a decrense an 1884 ai $ Sic0540, anidgiving
an average ai about e7' pee niember. The total con-

gglinnal incarne for miassionary and btmevient
purposes lias bes $395,895, a dertast o! $6 ,15a on
tht precedag year. Vaider the htad ai legacies and
danauions. the contribuioans have betn 5zt5,490, ex-
ceediig -the incarne- ftrm tbis source for 1884 by
$2,,,84ua Thr- total icarne fa-r ail sources lias thus
been $i1,839,57%, beiqi less than the incorne in 184.
by $ :01,400, there 'beang fourteen Prebyterles, lion-
er, in wbihid tht incarne showsa au increase.


